POLISH   AMIIRICANS
Thomas Jefferson, ^hu planned the jfortiStati'w at
Saratoga: won the victory n\er the French: <rho<e the
site at Wtst Point; fnusritfj the -chool for freed Xc^ro
slaves at Newark. Knsciu*ko Is called, both in America
and in Poland, kt the hero of freedom." I had learned
about these Polish-American heroes at school, but
stared in some amazement at a portrait of Jan of
Kolno, a Polish adventurer who came to America in
1475, twenty years before Columbus. He landed in
Labrador, but cruised down the coast as far as Dela-
ware.1 The two largest pictures were those of Marshal
4 Knlno left iio more practical tracer than Leif Encwn. The
first Poles who went to America and remained were a group uho
settled in Jamestown under Captain John Smith. They were skilled
workers in tar. glass, and soap. In 1619, according to Captain
Smith, they organized the first strike on record in tne history uf
America. The btrike was called to compel the English members of
the community to recognise them as equals. This was nece.ssar\%
as the Poles had been brought over by English gentlemen of the
leisure class to serve as mechanics and workers—and they soon
found themselves looked upon as little better than servants. The
strike was successful, and the town council issued a proclamation
declaring equal rights for the Poles. Captain Smith says of these
earliest Poles, '* They and the Dutchmen were the only ones who
knew what work was! " In these earliest colonial days* there came
also a few highly educated members of the cultured class, who
settled mostly in New Amsterdam, Around 1735* however, one
intrepid Pole Ventured so far west as Ohio and founded the trading
post of Sandusky, the city which now bears his name. The secoad
group of immigrants, incidentally quite large, came for the express
purpose of fighting against the British in the American Revolution.
They were educated, upper-class Poles, and many of them held
high positions in the armies. The names of Pulaski, Kosciusko,
Zabriskie, are a part of American history. The third immigration
was a political immigration occurring after the dismemberment of
Poland, It began in 1797, and reached its peak in 1830. This, too,
was an immigration of men of letters, scientists, etc. The fourth
immigration was the economic immigration which started with a
group of a hundred families who went to Texas in 1854 headed by
Father Leopold Moczygeba, They were peasant farmers. However,
the mass immigration did not really get under way until 1880.

